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LEONARD SHEETZ, JH., ON

TRIAL FOR SECOND TIME
Young Man Facing a Jury In the Cir¬

cuit Court oh the Charge of
(- Housebreaking.

BT .
In the Circuit Court yesterday the

trial of Leonard Sheets, Jr., upon the
charge of houHobreaking, was taken
up and when court took tin adjourn'
ment for the day the state had In¬
troduced all its evidence.
When court convenes 1 Iiis morning

the evidence of the defense will h
taken up. It is expected that the
case will go to the Jury this after¬
noon.
The testimony of the prosecution

was identical with that introduced
when Sheet/, was tried on the charg'i
of househunting.
The jury Is ns follows: MkiBsrs

John H. Wruy. J. S. Topping, YV.
h. Satüitlera, \V. M. Balnea, j. A.
Bftiliofj. J. Lee Todd. it. a. Land-
rum, Edwin Parker, Elia3 Todd, T.
P. Holston. B. O. Clarke and Fred¬
erick Ashwcll.

f BULLET IN HAND.

Pr^te Peck, of Fort Monroe, Acci¬
dentally Shoots Himself.

While cleaning his gun In the com¬

pany's quarters yesterday. Private
Peek, of the Sixth company heavy
coast artillery, sent a bullet through
the palm of his band at Fort .Mon¬
roe. Private Peck thought tho gun
was unloaded.

Tile soldier was taken to the bos-
pitul. He will not lose the use of his
hand.

t Case Dismissed From Docket.
' In the Circuit Court yesterday af
ternoon Judge Sidney .1. Dudley, as
committee for Julius l«aogsburg, wait¬
ed thai the caau of LaiiRslinrg against
John W. Boyontou be dismissed front
the docket at the coal of the plain¬
tiff.

PERSONALS AND BRIEFS.

Tbc Coming and Going of the Peo¬
ple You Know.

rjr -i" Mrs. W. S. Russell, who has bei n

spending the summer nl the Oiler
burn Springs a.iul Crew, is expeeied
to return home next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crockett, ol
Baltimore, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Claude L. Crockett, in Hampton ave¬
nue.

Mrs. Kenneth W. Sly ion and Miss
j.ella Styron, of Newborn, N. C. are

vlPTON, PH
ihe guests «>f Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Ilowe, In Arniiatcnd nveuue.

Mr. Prank Dooth. <>( Newark. N.
Jji Is visiting hi'i hint her. Mr. Theo
ilore Llooth. lu Hampton avenue.

Miss Mahel Phillips, or Richmond. Is
the guest or Mrs. W. V. Phillips, in
Hope street.

Mrs. .lames H. I.owls. or the Käst¬
eln Shore, Is visiting her daughter.Mrs. II. S. Hast, in Ariiilslcad ave¬
nue.

, t

Mr. J. R. Williams, who has boenvlsltinK his nephew, Hr. N. Williams,
returned yesterday to his lioine In
Richmond. di

Mrs. Charles Harris and Mrs. 13.Powell and son. of Henderson. N. ('..
are the guests or Mr. ami Mrs. John112. Gibson, In Washington street.

Mr. William.I. Hdone. of Coflcld, N.C.. who bus been visit lug here for afew days, will return home today. )
INDIANS' STEEL TOMAHAWKS

They Were Made in Europe and Were
Often Hand Carved.

Dr. James Cox has come Into pos¬session of a genuine man killer in the
shape of an Indian t iniahnwk, The
weapon was ploughed up by William
Dunnfoo on his farm two and a half
miles north of Mnslonlown, Preston
County. Kxcopt for a few rust pits Ihe
tomahawk is iu a fine slate of preser¬vation. It Is made of steel and
is n the work of wHIth nie
US Indians never made steel toma¬
hawks, but brought them from trail¬
ers. New York Tribune.

it(has been hand carved in graceful
patterns, ami It is doubtful if the
band work on il could bo done for less
than $lu. H is a pipe tomahawk.
that Is, it combines the two. A neat
steel bowl, and the handle was the

stem.* .«i'-1r»
It. was never ground to a keen edge.

Indians preferred tomahawks rather
blunt when Ihti weapon was meant
for war purposes, liccuuso a sharp thin
edge would be more likely to stick
fast If il struck a bone.

It did not belong to an Indian un¬
live of West Virginia, because this
stale censed to be the home of Indians
about ItiRfJ to 107ÖJ They were exter¬
minated or driven out about thill time
by n Mohawk Invasion from New
York-. The Indians who bail their
homes along the Monoiigiiholn, Kann-
wha. Cheat and other streams before
that time, und whose flint arrows wo
still find in abundance, had only stone
hatchets. These Implements are still
occasionally tound In graves mid else¬
where. They belonged in the Indians
who had no contact with white men.
and whenever n stone hatchel is tound
in West Virginia it may lie taken tor
granted that it belonged to a nation
who llvOd there more than 250 years
ago. How much older than that it
may be no one can tell. It may be
thousands of years older.
The steel tomahawks, however, tell
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Porch
and Lawn
Comforts
AT SMALL COST.
It lr. really hard to appreciate

the vast amount of comfort that
can be had for such a small out¬
lay until you have tried one of our
delightfully comfortable ham¬
mock chairs. Their solo purpose is to make you comfort¬
able, and it matters net what position is required to do
this, it can be instantly attained.

There is. «l»o as weli defined difference, in the qual¬
ity and durability of these chairs, from the kind common¬
ly sold. They are considerably heavier at the propsr
points, more carefully finished, and tho materials used
are the best obtainable for tho purpose. '

The above Illustrates our swinging hammock chair;
to he hung in porches, under trees, etc., and is so delight¬
fully comfortable that it Just takes the kinks right out of
that tired back. Price complete ready to put up. only
$4.75.

The Illustration below shows nn Ideal chair. This is
made in the pame careful way as our swing and can be
used at any place an ordinary chair can bo used. Very
light, durable, and comfortable. Being collapsible, it can
be folded into n very small pnr.kage for storing away,
when not In use. Price, $4.25.

THE HAMPTON STORE.

WILLIS-SMITH'CRALL CO,, INC.
Hampton's Leading
Home Furnishers.

17-19 King Street

rememe:r,
your credit is good

at this store.

OEBUS AN
i different story. Thoy uro tho hand!-
».ork of white liioti. , Tho I udiniiH
uxiKht Ihom ami curried them on war
expeditions. Tho fine specinten found
«car Musontown was, In all probability
Ost hy Homo warrior on a raid among
.ho settlements further easi. The
warrior probably came from Ohio, and
he date may hu fixed approximately
Klwcuii I7r»5 und 1700. During that
icrlod of thirty-five yours Indians
ft'oro uecusliuned lo make war raids
icrosa I'restoii County. From I7fif>
the year of Hraddoek's defeat, until
ilibut I7ti.ri, too «dose of Poitthic's war.
INirtloti of Indians occasionally used
he trail which crossed Cheat River »I
DmiKitrd liottoni In their excursions
igainst Ihn sei tiers of Hampshire
rjoimty. The old trail passed near
ho place where the tomahawk war
round, though perhaps not over tlx
jxaet si>ot.
During the Revolutionary War hull

ins made Bovernl raids Into I'restoii
bounty. We can. If we choose, sup
imse Unit some member of u raldlnc
.arty lost the tomahawk during one
>f these excursions.
We may also risk the guess thai

ho weapon was made In England, al
hough there Is nearly as much
ground for supposing Ihat II wio
made In France. Roth countries made
omnhawks and Bold them lo Indians

THE MENTAL VACATION.

Only a Map and a Well-written Guldr
Book Needed.

One "nr." White, of Hnltlniorc. ho-
ippnrcntly solved I ho prollcih of inex¬
pensive hut gilt-edged and highly sat
Ikfaclory vacations, and his plan mu>
lie confidently rccommov/lod to nl
who yearn lo travel, hut lack tin
means. The "doctor" Is the author o'
I booklet, entitled "Blessings for AT
Mankind," ami. despite some of tin
various blessings thai he has beer
conferring upon mankind, be gol Inti
frouble with Hie rude machinery o
ihe law. He is tpilte a dabster III oc
.nil science, tin- grolltest ever, be sil.vr

IIml for a consideration he lias hcei
« ill in l', to Impart valuable recipes fo-
ilolug mystcrHititi and powerful dcodi
Now a lot of peoplo have been abb

lo ib) mysterious und powerful deeds
and they have bad various ways of de
lug them, not only always ocelli'
ways, ami occasionally one of lie
powerful doers bus bad to up near Ii
courtjanil explain things, jusi like tin
"doctor." He, however, has a dlslluc
advantage over the others. When ask
ed about a statement In his liltl
book, to the effect thai he hud travel
ed nil over Europe and bad uppeiiroi
bofJro the crowned heads, be explain
ed that he had done so "spiritually."
The spiritual, or mental, tour i

likely to become a great Institution
Instances have, beo'i known of wei'
ding lourneyti something on this o*
der. The happy couple would depar
after the ceremony with much eels
and considerable nil dusperandun'
so to speak, amid a shower of rice ail'
old shoes. After a couple of day's ab
sehec they would cpilctly sneak bad
to the house under tho protecthw
darkness of night, and slay under cov
er like a pair of burglars, with all tip
similes and shutters lightly closed
After leading stealthy lives for a suit
able period, a week or ten days, th<
bridegroom ami bride would open lit
the house and appear In nubile. The-
had returned from their "tour." "Sue1
a lovely trip," the bride would tul
her friends. "You'd never imngill'where we wen!. No. I shan't tell yoi
a thing about lt. George and I hav<
agreed that we ll keep II a secret am
we're not going to sny a word nbonl
it t:> any one."
Such wedding journeys offer fln«

opportunities to young couples of Urn
ited means, and the "spiritual" tiler
of Dr. White mlpM easily he nppllce
lo vacation tours of all sorts. Tin
blan has economy and rcstfulness to
recommend It; a "spiritual" tour 01
Europe would not cost a cent, and the
pangs of senslckness would bo avoid¬
ed. And all the crowned heads might
be interviewed without formality or
trouble. Even an Emperor could not
refuse to meet a tourist who was tour¬
ing spiritually.. Providence Journal.

Shut Off.
"T am satisfied," she exclaimed

pointing an accusing fingrr at him,"thai you married me for the money
1 wns to inherit!"
"Well," the wretch naked. .'If you're

satisfied why do you make a fuss
about it?"

Pessimistic Pa.
"Pa. what Is nn honorarium?"
"That is a j ollte term given to Sen¬

atorial swag, my boy."

TUTORING
Tutoring In Latin, Mathematics,
French, etc.. during the summer. For
particulars, adaress

MISS "A," Box 98.
Hampton. Va.

Farmera Take Notice. Lowry
builds hli Market Wagons from the
bust cf material and will save you
from $5 In S10 on each wagon. Call
mil see the stock before the paint aud
putty hide the flawa. Yours.

LOWRY,
Tha Harness #nd Vehicle Man.

HAVE YOU TRIED ~

MATAR'S ICE CREAM?
If you haven't you've missed tho

bcsL We serve in all over the penin¬
sula.
Remember that no better drinks can

be had than you find at our fountain.
Fruits and caudles always fresh.

CHAS. MATAR O BRO.
6 Mullen Street, Phoebus, Va,

Phons m.

'Phon« 182.

WHEN VISITING
BUCKROE BEACH

Uet your drinks or ice cronoi from

P. K. Nlcolopoolos' Stand
Just Across from the main entrance.
Wo acrvo tbo samo drinks at Duck-

roo thnt yon got from our Btoro in
Hampton. Nothing but tho host
syrupo usod. Fruits on hand at all
times at tbo Btnnd.

A SLIGHT REMINDER
That order for your Suntlaj Ice

cream can bo promptly filled It you
call 1!)2

P. K. Nicolopoolos
40 W. QUEEN ST., HAMPTON, V*

C. G. REMINGTON
ARCHITECT.

RooniB 1 and 2, over Merchants
National Bank, Hamp¬

ton, Va.
The first thing to consider

I for a good building Is a well
arranged plan und a good i>p"cl.I flint Ion placed In good hands
It coats you nothing to try me
on sketches, and I can give / >u
tho cost on any building you
wish lo erect. Itrop mo a c.trl.

Box 433, Hampton, Va.

Now
Is the Time

to buy Bukroe Beach Lots at grsatly
reduced »rlesa.
We k»ve made arrangements with

the Company to handle this property,
and are in position to make prices
and terms so ressonabls that you
¦annot resist after Investigation.

J. V. BicMord
BUCKROE BEACH.

W. E. Lawson,
Mo. 18 North King Htrrot, Hamston

FOR RENT I
...$7.00 a Month

Two houses on Thornott
street (near Jackson), with¬
in one square of old car
line and two squares of new
line; newly painted and
kalHomined throughout;
large yards; six rooms and
outside kitchen ; splendid
brick well.

James M.dimming18 8. KING ST., HAMPTON.
Hoiisob for rent In all parts of
Hampton- and Phoobus.

Wines and Liquors
I belong to the lout tribe that stray

.M away frnra Dublin before Mosen
tailed on the Rod Sea. I'm a price
cutter, I'm a money-maker; I'm the
mo that aella all straight Whiskies,
retail at wholesale prices. The follow¬
ing high grade 10c whiskeys I sell for
ic » drink: Paul Jones, Pure Rye.
Sherwood Rye Whlskoy, Carroll
Springs, pure Maryland Rye Whiskey.
Four XX XX, Baker Rye Whiskey.
Overholt Rye Whiskey, Parkwood Rye
WhlBkey. All of the above named
whiskies is strictly bigh-grade; matcb
ny prices if you dare, beat ma If you
ran.
Whiskey la bulls at following

prices:
Old Nick pnre Rys. 1-8 pt. 95o; gal

on.|4>00
Leonards Favorite 1-3 pt, 20c; gat-

.on .13.00
Hunters Baltimore Bye 1-2 pt. 25e;

gallon .. . .-..94.00
Maryland Club. 1-2 pt. 25c; gal¬

lon..$4.00
Paul Jona« Pure Rye, 1-2 pt. 20c;

gallon .$2.76
Carroll springs, gallon .$2.60
X X X X Baker Rye, gallon .... $2.30
Btar a Kye. ga.'lou.$2.00
Moss Rose, Til km .$2.00
Larkwoad pur« Kye, gallon ...$2.00
Jefferson pure lye, gallon ....$1.75
Kentucky Bourdon, gallon ....$1.40
Doublo Stamp Oln. gallon.$2.00
Smith-field AppU Brandy. 4 years

old. gallon.$2.00
The following Jidda of California

Wines, Port Sherry Catawba, Claret.
Blackberry at 25o perqt; porgal 75c.
Pride of North Carolina, 4 year*

old; gallon.$2.00
KummoMl, p*t gallon.$2.00

N. Leonard's
BARREL and BOTTLE N0USE

>! 16 and 18 MELLEN «T.
PMibw, Vjl 'Phone tN,

NT.Continued.
In Vlci Kid or Patent Colt.

$3.50 and $4.00
C.L. Crockett& Co.

No, 5 Queen Street
Hampton. Virginia

RANSONE BRIOTHERS
Shoe Department Second Floor

Cut on Shoes
RANSONE BROTHERS

8 AND 10 W. QUEEN ST., HAMPTON, VA.

IVY street home;.Uoslrnblo cottage nhd largo lot. woll In-
anted <»n Ivy Hlroel. Could not lie duplicated for $000. Will sell for
$5(10 for quiek sale. .

chapel street bargain..a well Infilled homo Oil Chapelstreet; «Ix room-(hvblllng. with Hoiithorn exposure. Hoiibo eonlil not
do hnllt for what wo will sell ontlro properly for. ITloe, $1,000.Tornia, $550 cash; balance long Unit«.

la salle avenue home..Now flvo room dwelling; fine,high lot. 40 fool front und good llapth. Will Kell for Iobh than cost.Terms, $:t()0 cash; hulniico $15.00 pur moil Hi,

FOR RENT.
2(!0 Chapel Street .$11.00
HO!» Holt HIroot.$7.50Stuart street . $s.50
4l;i Holt Slrool.$12.00
Collage Lordley's.$5.50
Cottage Lordfey'a.$7.00
Court Street. .. :.$6.00Locust Street .$12.00
l-ocust Street .$12.00

FOR RENT.
East Hampton. .$0.00
Washington stroot.$9.00

$2,000 -TO LOAN.
0 Per Cont.

"GET OUR FARM CATALOGUE."
DO WE WRITE YOUR FIRE

INSURANCE? If not, why not?

M. O. LACKEY. MGR.
P. W. Phillips & Co

REAL ESTATE, RENT8, LOANS, INSURANCE.
14 8. Kind 8t. Hampton.

HENRY L SCHMELZ, FttANK W. DARLING, §President. Vice-President.

WE BANK OF. HAMPTON
HAMPTON.VIRGINIA. ;

fs fne OMesf and Largest /n £/fh«r Hampton
or Newport News.

I CAPITAL, .... $100,000.00
SURPLUS & PROFITS, $100.000.00

DEPOSITS OVER-ONE MILUOH DOUARS. 9
The only designated Depository In the State of Vir
ginia in Eastern Virginia. We maJce loans on Real
Estate.Not Prohibited.as are the National Baaks. «JFOUR rtn CENT. INTKHK9T FAID ON »AVISO» DEFO»IT», H

NELSON S. GROOME, Cashier. $
YjULlSLfiSLSJLBJLSLSLJUULRJ*jaJLWJUUL8 ftJLxJLPJLP fl 9 Uji*kUÜLMS jÜULMJi

BUY COAL NOW 1
AT SUMMER PRICES

AND SAVE MONEY. OOOD CLEAN COAL, 2,240 POUNDS TO,THE TON. LEAVE THE ORDERS NOW.

HUDGINS BROTHERS
EAST QUEEN STREET, HAMPTON, VIRGINIA.'

Phone 10.
SEVERAL BAROES JUST RECBIVD.

ELECTRIC LAMPS I
AT WATSON'S I

ARE THE BEST 11
We deliver them to all parts of Phoebus and Hampton. Just phone M
your order in at any time. Phono lCG ami 340. No. 6 N. King St. fl

S. J. WATSON, JR. I
THE ELECTRICAL MAN. B

No. 6 N. King Street. HAMPTON, VA. ¦
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